
 

 

Simply Irresistible 
Order Form 

 
 

Name              

Address              

Phone #             

Email              

PU Date              

Number of servings    Basic Cost per serving $2.50/ $3.00 tiered  

Cake Details 

  

 

 

      Devil’s Food Chocolate 

Frosting:      Fondant: ($20 extra per tier)    

Main Color:      Accent Color:       

# of Tiers:       Sizes:        

Flowers (extra):  Buttercream    Fondant    Royal   

Other Details:           
             
              

Final Cost       Balance       

Deposit /Due     Balance Due    

             

White Milk Chocolate 
Vanilla Funfetti 
Strawberry Yellow 
Lemon Red Velvet 
Blue Velvet Marble 

Buttercream Chocolate 
Strawberry Custard 
Lemon  

  

Flavor Filling 

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://sr.photos3.fotosearch.com/bthumb/CSP/CSP603/k6030971.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.fotosearch.com/photos-images/cupcake.html&h=170&w=150&tbnid=tgic1xz9dcBC4M:&zoom=1&docid=K5AHdon50Jh0hM&ei=uCU5VffuE4WgNpz9gJgH&tbm=isch&ved=0CI8BEDMoUDBQ
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/236x/7e/ef/6b/7eef6bd4061eac153622a261f7fffe52.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.pinterest.com/explore/cupcake-vector/&h=285&w=236&tbnid=eZynLBBM2WEWnM:&zoom=1&docid=HOpgSquHLjL4FM&ei=uCU5VffuE4WgNpz9gJgH&tbm=isch&ved=0CFQQMygVMBU


“I agree to the terms set out in this contract and agree that I am the person 

responsible for all payments and decisions regarding this cake order.”  

             
              
         Signature       Date   

             
             
             

        

Terms 

1. Your initial deposit reserves your event date and is non-refundable.  
2. We must receive the balance by the due date indicated or contract is null and void, and deposit 
will not be refunded.  
3. The date of your final payment is the final date for any changes of size, style or flavors of the 
cake.  Any changes requested after this date cannot be guaranteed and may be subject to 
additional charges.  
4. We do not deliver. Pick up and transporting is your responsibility. Once picked up you assume 
all liability and responsibility for the condition of the cake once it leaves Simply Irresistible’s 
possession. 
5. Tier Cakes are heavy and require a sturdy table, and optimal room temperature of 75 degrees 
or below.  
6. We assume no responsibility to any toppers or added features you have added to the cake. 
7. On occasion we will photograph our cakes and we reserve the right to use any photographs for 
display or promotion without compensation to you.  
8. Our products may contain or come into contact with milk, wheat, nuts, soy, and other 
allergens. You agree to notify your guests of this risk and hold us harmless for allergic reactions.  
9. Fondant cakes should not normally be stored in a refrigerator unless fresh cream has been 
used.  If the cake is not to be displayed straight away, it should be stored in the box in a cool 
room, somewhere where it will not be moved or knocked.  
10. Other:            
            
             
 


